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Abstract.
BACKGROUND: The novel coronavirus (COVID-19) has affected mental health all over the world. The resilience of people
is heavily influenced by it.
OBJECTIVE: This study examined the usage of artistic engagement to overcome stress or anxiety of COVID-19 patients
and the treatment team.
METHODS: The study was carried out at two safe homes for COVID-19 care in Kolkata, India. Different art and performance
activities were implemented like drawing, theatre, poetry and music. All total 42 participants (24 patients and 18 treatment
team) participated at the venture.
RESULTS: The study found isolation and fear of death as the most affecting factors for stress, and anxiety. Drawing therapy
proved to be most suitable form for COVID-19 patients followed by music, theatre and poetry 66.67%, 57.14%, 21.43% and
7.14% respectively. The group art created by the participants depicted hope and care for next generation. Issues related to
disease were the major focus of participants than socio-political issues with regard to forum theatre session. Almost every
patient expressed their relief from stress by crying signifying the release from a high alert tension. The experience was the
first time for the participants and almost 90% of them stated to have such kind of artistic engagement in future also.
CONCLUSION: This was perhaps the pioneer study of artistic engagement in COVID-19 patients as a tool to enhance
resilience. From the humanitarian and scientific approach COVID-19 patients and treatment team should also come under
the umbrella of Art Therapy.
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1. Introduction

“A pandemic is not just a medical phenomenon; it
affects individuals and society and causes disruption,
anxiety, stress, stigma, and xenophobia” [1]. Isola-
tion, social distancing, and closure of educational
institutes, workplaces, and entertainment venues due
to lockdown compelled people to stay confined. This
produces tremendous stress in mankind as a whole.
The separation from social life, loss of freedom,
boredom, and uncertainty can cause deterioration in
an individual’s mental health status [2, 3]. Particu-
larly elderly people suffer from anxiety, distress, and
induce a traumatic situation [4]. Many studies have
been carried out on COVID-19 during the last two
years from scientific and psychological sociological
perspectives. Mudenda studied students in Zambia
[5], Wang studied psychological distress and coping
styles [6], Tee studied the psychological impact of
COVID-19 in the Philippines [7], and Waseem stud-
ied the wellbeing of undergraduate medical students
in Pakistan [8]. Unfortunately greater emphasis has
been given to understand the epidemiology, clinical
features, transmission patterns, and management of
the COVID-19 outbreak while comparatively con-
cern expressed over the effects on one’s mental health
is significantly scanty.

It is evident that the vision of health is changed.
The World Health Organization (WHO) defines holis-
tic health as: “viewing man in his totality within
a wide ecological spectrum, and... emphasizing the
view that ill health or disease is brought about by an
imbalance, or disequilibrium, of man in his total eco-
logical system and not only by the causative agent
and pathogenic evolution” [9]. So complete physical,
mental, and social well-being rather than merely the
absence of disease or infirmity is now considered to
be good health. Considering the psychological sphere
of wellbeing it is shown that artistic engagement or
artistic activities, both as an observer or active partic-
ipant in creative efforts, can have a salient positive
impact on important physiological parameters and
can enhance resilience [9]. “Use of the arts in healing
does not contradict the medical view in bringing emo-
tional, somatic, artistic, and spiritual dimensions to
learning. Rather, it complements the biomedical view
by focusing on not only sickness and symptoms them-
selves but the holistic nature of the person” [10]. After
World War II art therapy gradually extended its activ-
ities into several fields. At the same time different
forms are being gradually incorporated in therapeutic
action like Music, Dance and Movement, Drawing,

Theatre, Poetry therapies. Numerous brilliant works
have been carried out throughout the world regard-
ing art therapy. Kendra stated a brief overview of
art therapy [11]. Reed reported on the prevention of
burnout and building of resilience in health care pro-
fessionals [12]. Several studies were done on cancer
patients, [13–15]. Music engagement in relaxation
and reduction of anxiety were done by Mettner [16]
and Krout [17]. Drawing therapy draws the attention
of researchers since advent of the century [18]. Stari-
coff reviewed medical literatures on art therapy [19].
Denisse reviewed the use of drawings on the clinical
practice of Gestalt-therapy [20]. Vazquez et al. pre-
sented evaluation of the perceptual-motor maturity
and perceptual disorder on individuals by hand draw-
ing [21]. The healing power of poetry was described
by Carrol [22]. Shen et. al. reported on reducing
test anxiety through creative writing [23]. Expres-
sive writing application was observed in patients with
renal cell carcinoma by Milbury et al. [24], stress
management and prevention [25], depression [26],
and heart rate, heart rate variability and blood pres-
sure [27]. Theatre therapy is one of the most important
medium of art therapy. It developed as ’remedial
drama’ by people such as Peter Slade in the 1940s
and 1950s and Sue Jennings in the 1960s and 1970s
[28]. Certainly drama or theatre therapy owes debt
to Winnicott [29] and Boal [30]. Feniger-Schaal and
Orkibi [31] have reviewed the works on drama ther-
apy. Newer forms and techniques are worked out by
different researchers. Rousseau et al. [32] described
the efficacy of Playback theatre which can success-
fully be used in expression of innerself. Corbett et
al. [33] introduced SENSE theatre, a peer mediated
intervention.

Application of artistic and performing activities
involving COVID-19 patients and medical persons
engaged with treatment probably is a pioneer study.
Two group theatres from Kolkata, India, Goria
Sucharcha (RGN. NO S/IL/24939 of 2004-2005) and
Nandimukh (RGN. NO S/20840/77-78) have taken
the initiative to work on patients and medical staffs
of two safe homes, Athena Educational And Welfare
Trust (Pranavananda Road, Garia, Kolkata - 700084)
and Paschimbanga Rajya Pratibandhi Sammilani
(147, Barakhala, Pratibandhi Village, Mukundapur,
Kolkata - 700099) both situated in Kolkata. COVID-
19 introduced a completely new dimension of the
treatment and protocol of keeping the patients at
hospitals or safe homes. Simultaneously workers
involved in art therapy had to wear PPE KIT. There-
fore facial expression was impossible to see and touch
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to feel the warmth which could create a psychologi-
cal remoteness was prevented. Furthermore, the time
for spending with the persons concerned was limited.
It was only one and half hours to two hours as few
patients occasionally needed oxygen support or felt
fatigued. Interests were obviously there to continue
but physical conditions did not permit. Therefore
the work we did could not be called therapeutic in
true sense at least etymologically speaking. Rather it
could be termed as introducing art to triumph over
mental stress and enhancing resilience to fight the
disease.

2. Materials and method

2.1. Session of 2 hours

COVID-19 was an absolutely unprecedented situ-
ation and keeping this in mind we had to construct
our methodology accordingly but obviously follow-
ing broad guidelines regarding different art therapy
forms. A semi-structured interview was conducted to
find out the types of stress they feel during quarantine
period. On the basis of that themes of art forms were
determined. The catchphrase of the programme was:
‘Well! Let’s be a child’.

2.2. Theatre

First of all the diagnosis of the mental health sta-
tus and the reasons behind the mental stress were
identified through case study minimizing potential
interruptions and avoiding conflicting procedures
or activities scheduled [35]. Regarding theatre, the
forum theatre method [34] has been followed. The
theme and story of the play was created after receiving
the case studies of the patients as well as the reasons
they sited behind their stress. There were several rea-
sons but after screening carefully and meticulously
isolation and fear of death was found to be common
factors. Therefore the play was based on these two
issues. Before going through the detail drama produc-
tion a brief session of brain storming games without
much physical movements were carried out as the
condition of the patients was not suitable for exten-
sive physical games. These sessions were useful to
prepare the participants for further process breaking
the invisible wall of prejudices and shyness of specta-
tors and at the same time could create a close rapport
with the actors [34].

2.3. Drawing

Drawing therapy was done through two ways. A
rough sketch of picture, termed as ‘The Baby Under
Care’ was presented to the patients and asked to com-
plete the image. The image then gradually finished
by the participants by individual input and/or group
discussion.

2.4. Creative writing

The participants were requested to write a poem but
they decided to contribute a single line each. They
considered this as a game and we encouraged their
methodology.

2.5. Group singing

Two songs: ‘We shall overcome’ (We Shall Over-
come chords by Pete Seeger. Courtesy: ultimategui-
ter.com, https://tabs.ultimate-guitar.com/tab/pete-se
eger/we-shall-overcome-chords-1055577) and ‘Ek
jhank ichhe dana’ (A group of wings of wish, Ichhe
dana chords. Courtesy: unichords.com, https://www.
uniquechords.com/guitar-chords-for-ichhe-dana-by-
parash-pathar/) were chosen. The songs were sung
and participants were asked to join either by singing,
playing instrument with the song or just clapping
according to the rhythm.

2.6. Feedback collection

Qualitative feedback was collected following Nai-
nis et al. [35] but slightly modified:

(1) Did you experience art therapy earlier? Yes/No
(2) If given an opportunity, would you like to expe-

rience art therapy again? Yes/No
(3) Did the art therapy session change your overall

wellbeing? Yes/No
(4) Did you feel comfortable making the art?

Yes/No

2.7. Statistical calculation

Pearson correlation coefficient (r) was calculated
to test the significance of age group and number
of participants with the help of Statistics Kingdom
(https://www.statskingdom.com/correlation-
calculator.html). Regarding age groups the mid-point
was taken into consideration.

https://tabs.ultimate-guitar.com/tab/pete-seeger/we-shall-overcome-chords-1055577
https://www.uniquechords.com/guitar-chords-for-ichhe-dana-by-parash-pathar/
https://www.statskingdom.com/correlation-calculator.html
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Fig. 1. Opinion of patients regarding the reasons of stress.

Fig. 2. Percentage of participants that took part in artistic activities.

3. Results

3.1. Reasons of stress

The stress of the present pandemic situation
found was mainly of isolation, inadequacy of com-
fort, scarcity of O2, availability of health persons,
inadequacy of health services, fear of death dur-
ing quarantine period at hospital/nursing homes/safe
homes which consisted of (Fig. 1).

3.2. Participation of participants

66.67% participants took part in drawing activity
followed by 57.14% in music, 21.42% in theatre and
7.14% in creative writing (poetry) (Fig. 2). The age
group 60–70 was found to be most active in partici-
pation followed by 70–80, 30–40, 40–50, 50–60 and
20–30 (Fig. 3).

3.3. Theatre

At Athena the forum included both the patients
and the persons involved with treatment, the doc-
tor, nurses and ward persons. After discussion the

Fig. 3. Age distribution of participants in different artistic activi-
ties.

play proposed by the group was as follows: A female
patient of 40 years (actress Sonali Chattopadhyay)
was admitted for 3 days at the safe home with moder-
ate crisis of Oxygen deficiency. Her father and mother
were also COVID-19 positive and although they were
at their home there was the possibility that at any time
they might also face deterioration. They had other co
morbidity factors and they were old enough for han-
dling their treatment of their own. Due to her absence
she was expecting bad news to come from home any
time. Tremendous anxiety and tension were mounting
over her and she was unable to get rid of that stress.
Doctor (actor Arijit Chakraborty) came for routine
visit. She broke out stating that she might not see her
parents any more. The doctor suggested her to control
herself and face the problem boldly. He also advised
to increase her mental strength and resilience to cope
up. He raised the issues related to politics and other
social crises but nobody from the participants showed
interest and remained silent. At this point the Joker
stopped the play and asked for more specific process
for stress management. A female patient of around 70
years proposed prayer to the Almighty as a method
for mental strength. But subject reported that this is
not sufficient and she needed some more specific and
materialistic method. Another lady patient of 68 years
suggested for being more positive. Another lady (age
35) suggested for Yoga. The subject again stated that
more precise and specific process is needed. At this
point of time the original doctor Dr. Suman Meyur
IPGMER and SSKM Hospital was asked to join the
forum and to suggest accordingly what the subject
needed. He proposed to recall good moments of life.
Now all the patients were asked to do as per advise
but many of them found it difficult to recall at that
moment as they all were stressed and not in a ‘mood’
for this. Joker again asked for other options to fol-
low. There is silence for a while. Everybody except
two male patients having oxygen support at that time
eagerly involved searching options but nobody was
able to search for more suitable options. It was a dead
silence, a limit situation for the forum to proceed
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further. Now Joker himself started singing the song
‘We shall overcome’. The members of the group
started moving towards the patients touching gently
and inspiring them to join the song. A female patient
(Age around 60) first cracked the ice and started cry-
ing. Another male patient (age 70), a retired officer of
Government job took the guitar which he touched first
time in life as he said later. He played the instrument
with eyes full of tears. A male patient of 35 stated
that he was used to with musical instruments and
requested to give him the Daffli, a common rhythm
instrument and started playing it while at that time he
was with Oxygen support. He also was suffering from
anxiety because his parents were admitted at a hos-
pital. He was worried about not to meet again with
them perhaps. Tear was flowing through his cheek
while he played.

Another day at the Paschimbanga Rajya Prati-
bandhi Sammilani theatre production entered into the
realm of politics and social crisis issues. One partic-
ipant (M, 79) recited the poem Dui Bigha Jami (A
land of two 0.2529 hectares) by Tagore and wanted to
know wheather this could be a theatre. On his request
it was decided to pursue the forum. The theme was
created as follows, a Jamindar was about to build a
palace but a piece of land of Upen, a peasant was a
barrier to fulfill his wish as the land came across his
needed plot. He requested Upen to sale the land but
Upen refused. Jaminder threatened him at first and
then finally rusticated Upen with the help of his per-
sonal goons. The peasant was compelled to leave and
after a long time when he returned to his native place
again and tried to have a mango from his own tree the
police caught him. He was punished for theft from his
own property. Forum as expected tried to relate the
story to the class struggle but participants somehow
felt lesser interest to discuss such subjects. In fact the
theatrical production created no visible and striking
impact on the group and we shifted from theatre to
other forms. It was indeed a failure.

3.4. Drawing

Several patients with a range of 35 to 70 years
put their effort in painting and some of them also
used colour pencils for painting for a second time
since their childhood. The age groups 60–70 and
70–80 showed maximum activity (more than 50% of
the total participants). The group drawing was done
through discussion. The face of the baby was covered
by mask by the suggestion came from a male patient
of 86. Another lady suggested to provide sanitizer

Fig. 4. Distribution of participation in drawing according to age
group.

but that could not be included in the picture. Sud-
denly the discussion turned to a greater depth when
participants started thinking beyond the present to
an eternal future. The hands of care were equipped
with food (a bunch of paddies) and education (book).
During painting we found the same reaction of crying
(Figs. 4, 5a–c, 6).

3.5. Creative writing

Three patients, one medical staff and two experi-
menters took part in poetry writing, although others
were watching and helped providing concept. They
formed the writing as described below.

We all wish to live happily M, 79
We wish to see the world happy M, 72
We wish render help to others in crisis F, 45
We need our neighbours during crisis M, 67
All of us want to be healthy M, 39
We want to live blissfully in this

beautiful world
M, 70

3.6. Music

Almost every patient was involved with music
singing aloud, playing instrument or just clapping in
rhythm. It was observed that in case of music where
the age group of 30–40 was comparatively more
active and age group of 70–80 expressed minimum
activity (Fig. 7).

3.7. The feedback

The feedback from the participants was taken
revealed that 90% of the participants experienced
such kind of work for the first time in their life. 90% of
the participants expressed their willingness to enjoy
art exercise in future. 88% said that art therapy ses-
sions were useful to change their overall wellbeing,
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Fig. 5a-c. Participants engaged with group drawing at Athena.

2.38% said against it. All of them agreed that they felt
comfortable with the artistic involvement (Fig. 8).

3.8. Statistical results

Pearson correlation coefficient (r) was calculated to
test the significance of age group and number of par-
ticipants. Positive correlation was detected between
age group and number of participants regarding
artistic engagement (r = 0.707; p value 0.1162). Pos-
itive correlation were observed between age group
and number of participants with regard to drawing
(r = 0.5237; P-value 0.2862), theatre (r = 0.1762; P-
value 0.7384) while negative correlation were found
with regard to music (r = –0.3024, P-value 0.5603).

4. Discussion

A single tiny organism of 120 nm in diameter and
molecular weight of 40000 KDa has shattered the
whole human society for almost two years. Each of
us now feels to be a Robinson Crusoe searching for
a Friday, a companion and not getting it. We are

searching solidarity but are compelled to live soli-
tarily instead. Tremendous stress is mounted due to
lockdown and social distancing as discussed earlier.
In the present study fear of death and isolation were
reported to be the most affecting factors followed by
inadequacy of comfort, scarcity of O2, availability of
health persons, inadequacy of health services. Such
finding was in tune with Hall et al. [36], Polizzi et
al. [37], and Jha and Jha, [38]. Psychological impacts
of any pandemic were earlier discussed by Hawry-
luck et al. [39] (the loss of a loved one), Van Bortel
et al. [40] (the loss of income), Ammar et al. [41]
(decreasing satisfaction in life), Chtourou et al. [42],
and Trabelsi et al. [43] (well-being associated with the
experience of social isolation). The COVID-19 pan-
demic of has its uniqueness to create a social crisis
of inequality, shortcomings [44], the economic and
social crisis due to the government response [45, 46]
or flawed policies [47]. All these factors both at the
personal level and societal level lead people and the
society as a whole to the stressed situation. In fact
this is the uniqueness of the present pandemic situ-
ation where not only personal wellbeing is affected
but the personal stress is interwoven with the social
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Fig. 6. The group drawing created by patients at Athena safe home.

Fig. 7. Distribution of participation in music according to age
group.

Fig. 8. Distribution of participation in response to questions of
feedback.

factors. Therefore to address personal issues social
factors causing stress must need to be taken also into
consideration.

Now, stress causes anxiety, depression, reduce
resilience may even leads to organ damage. There-
fore it can also be inferred other way that increasing
resilience surely can able to reduce stress. The present
investigation tried to involve art therapy to increase
resilience and reduce stress providing the sense of
solidarity and optimism using art and performances.
Generally, group art therapy can reduce feelings of
isolation, build relationships, and increase commu-
nication through the shared process of creating and
talking about artwork together [48]. Therefore more
emphasis was given to group performances. The most
active participation was observed in the age group of
60–70 and the lowest resulted in the age group of
20–30 (Fig. 3). It should be kept in mind that this
group was consisted mainly of the treatment team
members and they had to attend other official and
medical activities even during the sessions. Therefore
they discontinued the sessions frequently. However,
results showed that they took active part in drawing
and music therapy but as theatrical activity needed
more group discussion as well as continuous attach-
ment they could not follow the discussion and lost the
interest.

In the present study, drawing therapy proved to be
the most accepted form in case of COVID-19 patients
followed by group song and theatre. Perhaps patients
could not afford the physical exhaustion other forms
like theatre needed while drawing a picture or singing
in a group needed much less effort. Drawing in such
experiments is not just a product but a process of pro-
duction which also was equally important to observe
and analyze [49, 50]. At the same time “the core of
the creative process is the translation of the uncon-
scious primitive impulses and fantasies into tangible
forms in the present, using art materials” [51] and
the creative process allowed expression of emotions
like the illness, medical situation, relationships with
the society [35]. Thus selection of objects, themes
and use of colours etc. reflect the latent psychody-
namics of the person. In the present study the group
art showed a child resembling Lord Krishna at his
childhood while he was raised by Mother Yashoda,
his foster mother who took care of the child and pro-
tected him from the anger and several attacks by King
Kangsa, the ruler who wished to kill him. This con-
cept perhaps symbolized the growing up of a child at
difficult situation not by his own parents but by other
people. Worthy to mention here that during session
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a female participant cried out of the feeling of joy-
fulness as she felt that some outsiders took care of
her and talked about something positive. At the top
of the picture Satyam, Shivam, Sundram were writ-
ten. “In our Vedas, Upnishads, Epics and Puranas, the
supreme values are quoted as Satyam, Shivam, Sun-
dram. It simply means truth, godliness and beauty.
Satyam Shivam Sundram are the core values from
where, togetherness, love, peace, satisfaction, appre-
ciation for beauty and aesthetics, caring, happiness
etc. flow” [52]. The word ‘Om’ was on the head of
the child which again pointed out the divine blessing
over the child symbolizing here as future generation.
This part of the drawing was created by the lady
who prescribed prayer as a method of resilience in
case of theatre session. Her religious faith and belief
was clearly echoed here also. The child was protected
with a mask of blue colour signifying the measure for
COVID-19 care. Books and a bunch of paddies were
given to the caring hands denoting the food and edu-
cation for the next generation. So overall the entire
group art reflected hope, care and optimism.

The use of music was not self-selected but imposed
on the participants due to shortage of time. The effect
of music (in this case song) depends on both lyrical
and tonal elements. The lyrics of both the songs con-
veyed the feeling of freedom, togetherness, faith and
other positive senses. Both the songs were mainly on
major notes. The songs were rhythmic and tempo was
moderate fast. Association of fast major was reported
earlier with arousal of positive emotions across space
and time [53–55].

Exercise of theatre apparently drew lesser interest
in comparison to other forms like drawing or music.
But this was not due to the failure of the method itself
rather during practice two factors appeared which
actually hindered the affectivity of theatre. Firstly
the workers had to wear PPE kit for their own safety
which produced a barrier to visualize the facial or
bodily expression as well as it obstructed to listen
properly the dialogues. Secondly most of the partic-
ipants were elderly people and a few of them were
with O2 support. Therefore they could not provide
the energy and effort needed for active participation.
The interesting finding was that the forum discus-
sion related to sociopolitical issues failed to draw
much attention. Rather the participants were more
interested in the issues related to COVID-19 such
as human touch, sympathy, precautionary measures,
treatment, etc.

In the present creative writing session the words
used were ‘happily’, ‘help’, ‘healthy’, ‘blissfully’

‘beautiful world’. Expressing positive emotions in
writing can help to draw attention to the positive
side of a situation, help in discovering the posi-
tive significance of that event, and improving their
emotional-regulation ability and leads to improve-
ments in mental flexibility and the ability to handle
stress [56–58]. They expressed their desire to have
neighbours with them during crisis. It was evident
during lockdown that several incidents took place
where people remained reluctant or even showed
extreme selfishness [59–61]. Under these circum-
stances this yearning was a justly expectation which
found the way through pen and paper. Moreover all
of them said ‘WE’ instead of ‘I’. When asked they
replied that nobody can live alone in the society and
to live personally better means the better life of the
human race as a whole. Such coping strategy was sup-
ported by Polizzi et al., who stated: “We delineate
multiple coping strategies (e.g., behavioral activa-
tion, acceptance-based coping, mindfulness practice,
loving-kindness practices) geared to decrease stress
and promote resilience and recovery. These strategies
may be especially effective because they help individ-
uals make meaning, build distress tolerance, increase
social support, foster a view of our deep human inter-
connectedness, and take goal-directed value-driven
actions in midst of the COVID-19 pandemic” [37].

The statistical interpretation suggested that draw-
ing and theatre therapy were more suitable for older
patients rather than music therapy. But the researchers
believe that data required for more elaborate statis-
tical findings was insufficient. More detailed work
was needed which could not be performed. Still as a
pioneer study it could shine a light on the issue.

Mostly the behavioural manifestation was crying,
as stated earlier. Essence of their explanation behind
this they expressed, was that the relief from the hyper
alert system they had been following for last several
days of their illness. They also found people from
‘outside’ who expressed concern and cared for them
after several days of ‘exile’. At last they found the pro-
cess of creativity through performing art and drawing
and creative writing to be the way out to overcome
stress. Moreover, they expressed that human concern
for another human being was the best treatment ever.
Hence cry was due to some ‘unknown’ delight and
relief, they said. Although it should be mentioned
that the research on emotional crying is still in its
nascent stage [62], the current literature so far states
that this type of cathartic crying expresses the mit-
igation or elimination of the tension caused by the
inhibited manifestation of the feeling [63].
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The feedback from the participants also revealed
the meagreness of art therapy exercises in Kolkata.
Only one male participant was not satisfied much
with this kind of practice. His wife also admitted at
the same safe home was suffering from other psycho-
logical problems. Therefore his entire focus was on
her wife. Perhaps due to this additional stress he did
not enjoy the sessions like other participants as it was
not intended and designed for his particular stress.

5. Limitations

Usually therapy needs several sessions to accom-
plish the programme and analyze the results.
However, in this study we hardly got a maximum
of three sessions for a single patient. In most of the
cases patients were either moved to other hospitals for
better treatment or discharged. Secondly, due to such
limited time and health condition of the patients it
was difficult to measure the psychological assessment
and thereby justifying the results statistically. Thus
the work remained a qualitative pilot study. It was
impossible to justify the effect of therapy considering
medical parameters like weight gain, serum carbon
dioxide content, phosphate levels [66]. Therefore the
present study had to depend only on the verbal feed-
back from the subjects and analysis of drawings made
by them. The study was observational in nature and
not considered preintervention and postintervention
comparison within the treated groups. Also, no con-
trol group was available for comparison. The study
was short term and thus longitudinal follow-ups are
needed to secure additional data. Theatre therapy is
one of the most important therapies in case of increas-
ing resilience but in case of COVID-19 it needs better
experimental modelling which should be researched
further in the future.

6. Conclusion

This was perhaps a pioneer attempt to promote art
therapy in case of COVID-19 patients and the treat-
ment team associated to them. During last almost
two years COVID-19 caused isolation from the soci-
ety and fear of death which placed people in front
of existential crisis. During existential crisis people
remain oriented to their own crisis, the crisis of exis-
tence. Additionally, people involved in occupation
of treatment of COVID-19 faced severe burnout and
stress [64, 65]. Therefore social, economic or politi-
cal issues were not in primary focus. In fact the ability

to think critically is lost or hindered at least in such
crisis. Such a situation not only causes sluggishness at
individual level but the whole human race and human-
ity face unproductivity and stagnation or in extreme
cases selfishness. But at the same time several reports
of noble altruistic stances were reported at these per-
ilous times as a sign of humanity. This study thus
again pointed to the eternal fact that only human being
can save humanity and restore the resilience power
if it is called in a broader sense also. In this situation
creativity can increase resilience and help people psy-
chologically empowered to fight against any disaster.
Such creativity can only be supplemented through
artistic engagement. Moreover in the present study
group work was observed to be most accepted than
individual effort. Group work provides the platform
for discussion i.e. interaction among each other which
actually was restricted in isolation due to COVID-19.
Therefore when people found a channel for interac-
tion and discussion, they instantly accepted the route
and participated accordingly. So now the time comes
when everybody should provide channel of discus-
sion and creativity to everybody. This is the need of
humanity and need of time. On the basis of present
work the following is recommended:

1. Art therapy is equally applicable to COVID-19
like other diseases.

2. Each hospital or safe home should arrange such
programmes at least twice a week.
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